
® jji.llrm. ment Saloon, he has contributed not a little
towards giving Philadelphia the reputation
she enjoys for generous hospitality to regi-
ments in transit. His efficiency as an officer
of the Supervisory Committee, of this city,
for raising colored troops, is well known
by the gentlemen who have been his co-
laborers in that cause. But the work to
which Mr. Corson has chiefly put his
hand, and to which he has given night and
day, is the performance of his duty as
military agent for the New England States,
whose office it is to have the care of sick
and wounded soldiers from that section
Who may lie in our various hospitals. The
services rendered by him can only be ap-
preciated by the soldiers themselves; the
recognition of them by the above-named
Governors is manifested in the rank con-
ferred.

be enlisted in the oorps, and these will receive the
Government bounty.

* REFUGEES.
Seven men, five women, and four children, refu-

geesfi om Lynchburg, Virginia, presented them-
selves at the provost marshal’s office to-day. They
were ’comfortably clad, bnt. said that they came
North owing to the soaroity and high price of pro-
visions.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1864.
Slavery in Kentucky.

The industrial system 'of Kentucky
3s disorganized. Slavery, legally esta-
blished, is virtually abolished, and the
slave-owners and slaves are beginning to
feel all the evils of the system, with none
of its advantages. The first hold a barren
sceptre; they are responsible to the law
for the good conduct and support of slaves
Whom they are unable to control, and pos-
sess valuable plantations they are unalile
to work. The slaves who are able to work
will not stay in 'slavery, and, with little
opposition, emigrate in large numbers to
free States, where they will be paid for
■their labor. This leaves thehelpless women
and children, and aged negroes, to be sup-
ported by their owners; and in many
cases, from- the inability to provide for
them, Urey are turned away to take care
of themselves—in other words, to beg,
pilfer, or live by petty jobs. Such a con-
dition is the natural result of the refu-
sal of the influential slaveholders to
part with a system which is no longer
productive of wealth, and simply a general
encumbrance. Its removal must precede
the restoration of the prosperity of Ken-
tucky, and we are glad to find that the
leading men and journals of the State un-
derstand this necessity. Our Kentucky ex-
changes are earnestly advocating a speedy
reform, .and the Louisville Journal, now
entering on a nobler course, has ably shown
how the removal of-this great social evil
may he at least partially effected. The
question immediately before the peo-
ple is not the ultimate and complete abo-
lition -of slavery, which is inevitable in
a few years; they are forced at once to
decide what they shall do to prevent the
exodus of their laboring classes, and how
they shall prevent an immeSse number of
non-producers from becoming vagrants,
and embarrassing the whole State with
beggary.

The Slate Constitution Of Kentucky
says: “ The General Assembly shall have
no power to pass laws for the emancipation
of slaves without the consent of their owners,
or without paying their owners previous’to

CONTRABAND DEALING,
The military commlaalon la session In this city

this morning took op the case ofCbab. E. Watkrs,
of Baltimore, in which Paedon Wokslbv was the
prinolpai witness /or the Government. Ho is ao-
oused or selling goods to blockade-runners to be
carried Into therebel Hues.

REBEL BESEBTSafefti alrii
The mall-steamer Cteg*"*d

thßi
,r

<‘,?atheraday, brought to 'W»;gerWea anJ mooted
from Ena’s army,./ Him j disrobed, and
oold, being In twslm. Bat, Id! now, where-
nntblanket ’"Worship Him 1 Wherever- they

“ jee « Him whom they pierced s"
or ever Trash, and gratitude ovar
fty, «Be was wounded for eartrans*
was bruised for our In Ifjultios.: the
mur peace was .upon Htm,j and by
Sc heaUd! Oh, blessed bo he that
Ame Ofthe Bora 1” We are hero
Sue was here! We aw one with
So. with all His' people, only be*

EXPEDm here! Hosanna' to the Son of
<*othe Son ofGod! Wherever

*HJs tears fell, wherever His
• .retail* miracles'wereEOTOBED BNGAGEfcwereaT

ebd?red d
, : —aLJUsname,

HIS
SUCCESS OF A RKCOSNOISSANCR !

Sherman’s March.
PUKOUI-ATTONS CONCBBNINU HIS BBOENT MOVE-

MENTS—PARIKN, BRUNSWICK, SAVANNAH, AKD
BEACBOET.
Admittedly, General Sherman Is nearing the

Georgia ooast, and, perhaps, as we write, is. within
sieging- point of Savannah,fromwhioh he was lately
reported, upon random testimony, to be bnt six
miles away. Atall events, it seems established that
Sherman’s object Is still, as It has ever been, Sa-
vannah. We emphasize this fact, because tho Geor-
gia press in general, anda Richmond organofthere-
bel oligarchy, appeared lately to believe that ho had
been compelled, In view of th oformidable character
of his reception on tho road towards Savannah,'
to divert his original aim toward Darien or Bruns-
wick. On tho contrary, Sherman’s main body has
been marching between theOgeeoheeand Savannah
rivers, taking theridge of landfiankedon both sidos
by the great river marshes. The junction of Mb
forces at Milton settles the question of Ms purpose
on Savannah. The Darien or Brunswick theory
may be explained by supposing that Sherman
threatenedthe line of eommunioation running to-
ward Florida, from Savannah, with the intention of
diverting dr baffling the enemy, and making safe
every road leading to the destined city. The line
wehave indicated rnns to Brunswick, fifty miles be-
low Savannah, where, if failing in his main object,
the rebels Imagined Shermancould open oommuni*
tion-with the fleet, Darien is a point on theooast
nearer to Savannah, and conneating with the
Brunswiok Railroad by country roads. Sherman
has evidently no need of either of these places, un-
less he be defeated {wMchhe is not), or encounters
difficulties sufficient to force him to make atardy
siege of Savannah—in which case he would require
seme point of communication on the coast. The
Darien speculation, however,.is no longer ofservice.

National losses at the Battle of FranluiaA,

Mississippi Central Railroad Destroyed by
General Dana, ' ' _

Execution of Colored Troops by Guerillas,

SBERIAN REPORTED WITHDi SIX MILES OF
SiVAMAfI.

Rumored Intention to Join Fosterand Slake liean-
' fort a Base of Operations.

* THE WAR IN VIBUISH.
inroliTANT bxvbdition or okbgq’B OAVALBr.
Hbadqcartbbs Abut op the Potomac, Deo.

8, P. M.—Yesterday morning at daylight the Sth
Corps, with the 3d Division of the 2d, and two
brigades ofGregg’s cavalry, started South.

They were heard from yesterday afternoon, and
had crossed Nottawayriver onthe Jerusalem road,
without opposition -of any note. They crossed on
pontoons, which they took up after doing so.

Deserters whocame In to day state that Mahone’s
division was Bent off yesterday to meet them, but
as nofiringin that direction has been heard to,day,-
it is not believed that any engagement has taken
place.

, t /
rROBABIE PIOHTWITH WABBBH’S OOBPS.

A JUNCTION WITH POSTER,

The junction ofSherman’s forces at Milton ap-
pears to have determined his object In the minds of
the Georgians. The Richmond papers, which have
gathered the latest intelligence from the press of
Charleston, Savannah, and Augusta, grant that
our army is fast approacMng the coast, bnt cannot
teU whether Sherman will be able to make a junc-
tion with Foster nearGrahamviiles,and, with Beau-
fort as abase of operations, more on Savannah, or
lay direct siege to tho city. Shouldhetry the latter
experiment he is threatened with an accumulated
opposition of which he hasnot yet dreamed, in the
formercase he will move to out Savannah offfrom
all communication northward, preparatory to taking
it. Sherman,-it is understood, has the combined
skill of Generalissimos Bragg and Beauregard,
Lieutenant Generals Hardee and Dick Taylor, Ma-
jorGenerals Wads'Hampton, Wheeler, and Gusta-
vos Smith, and Brigadiers Wayne, PMIHps, and
Cobb to oppose Mm. An armyproportionate to tMs
array of generals wouldbe formidable. The great
battle expected has perhaps already taken place.
‘-'Let him do what he-will,” says the Rich-
mond Examiner, “he will certainly ieel that
never was general In a more critical situation.”
With all this, it seems to be admitted that Sherman
has passed the point orcrisis marked out for him,'
and that his army Is lasplendid condition, “admira-
bly clothed and appointed, each man having eighty
rounds of ammunition,”, and “tho wagons contain-
ing fixed material without stint,” and “rations for
forty days.”
SHBBMAH WAITBD 808 BY THE TIBET—BEAUFORT

such emancipation a full equivalent in
money for the slaves bo emancipated, and
providing for theirremoval from the State.’ ’
Of course compensation is impossible.
Kentucky, thanks to slavery, is not in
a condition to purchase her own slaves
and free them, and,..according to her Con-
stitution, slavery cannot be abolished by a
Convention before five years. Nor will
the' amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, prohibiting slavery, certain
to be passed by the nexfCongress ifnot by.
this, be enforced in time to relieve Ken-
tucky from her present troubles. Itfollows
that the responsibility rests with the slave-
holders. 'With their consent, the Legisla-
ture has the power to emancipate the slaves
without removing them from the State,
and if they prefer their prejudices to their
interests they will be eager to give it.
Their working slaves are emigrating con-
stantly ; the non-workers are a burden or a'
pest; their plantations are idle; their in-
comes reduced, and their .only hope is the

December B, A. M A reconnoitring party‘of
c&valrywentoutonthe ieit yesterday alternoon,and
striking the robel pickets'on the Vaughan road,
drove themto Hatcher's Run, a distance of over
two miles, where they had breastworks erected,and
where they made a stand.

Skirmishingcontinued for some time, when, the
object ofthe movement having been accomplished,
the party returned. Qor toss was seven men
wounded; that of the enemy is not known.

Someofthose who accompanied the party report
that firing was heard In the direction of Stony
Greek, which would indicate that a fight was going
on between General Warren and the enemy.

Reports are ourrent that the evacuation of Pe-
tersburg maybe looked for, but very little attention
is paid to these rumors. .W. D. MdGßaaoß.

UHB LATEST JfKOM THE KIOKMOND FAPKP.3.
The Richmond papers of Thursday, December Si

saythat nothing new had beenreceived at th 9 Con-
federate War Department regarding Sherman’s
movements.

OB SAVAHHAH 1
Ho exchanges oT'Georgla papers had been re-

ceived ofa later date than the 3d of-December.
Moseby has been promoted to the rank of colo-

nel. -

AHOTHER RKCOHHOISSAHOE—THB RHEMY DISOO-

“ General Sherman is at last approaching the
coast, whither he has been travelling twenty-three
days,” says the Richmond Examiner of Deoembor T.
For five days, up to Friday week, (says the Rich-
mond Dispatch,) Sherman’S average marching has
been only five miles per day—a delay most danger-
ous to him. He has wasted too much time to thinknow; about obliquing to his right and marching for
Brunswick, on the Georgia coast, and must of ne-
cessity strike for Savannah or Beaufort, South Oa-
rolina, the nearest point. He was expected by the
Jlcct at Savannah as early asSunday, the 26th, and all
that night the Federal shipping was throwing up
signal rockets for his information. He had not got-
ten further, if as far, as Milieuontha second day of
the month—last Friday*- Ail the ferries on the Sa-
vannahare guarded. •

abolition of a system dead for profit but VBBBD WEAK.
alive for trouble, and the substitution of

of compensated labor. Kentucky,
even if she cannot at once imitate the ac-
tion of Maryland, may profit by her ex-
ample.

Hbadquabtebs Army op the Potohao, De-
cember s, P. M.—Another reconnolesanee wasmade >

this meaning along the Vaughnroad towards Hatch-
er’s Run, oyer the same route the cavalry went yes-
i'erday. The force consisted- of detachments from
several regiments of cavalry under Colonel Ktr-
win, ofthe 13Ul Pennsylvania, and three, brigades
of the Ist Divlson of the 2d Corps, under General
Miles.

Street Cars and the Bights of Citizens.
The pis-slaveryrule which still disgraces

the government of the city railroads cannot The videttes of the enemywere driven across the
run, when a sharp fire was opened on the advance
from a line of breastworks on.the opposite side.
Afterspme skirmishing to discover the strength of
the enemy, a charge was made across the run, and
the works were carried by assault, but not rill the
rebels had made good their retreat up the south
side. Our men took position in the captured en-
trenchments, while skirmishers were thrown out on
both flanks. ■ ,

Soon, after a report came that the enemywere
moving up and across tho run, half a mile west of
the road our troops were on, evincing anintention
to attack on the right flank. Gen. Milesat once
disposed Ms command toreceive them Ifthey should
attempt it. He also went back for reinforcements,
which were- given him at once; but the enemy did
not make their appearance during theafternoon,'
and it fs believed they fell baok to a stronger post-,
tion, at Armstrong’s Mills, a mile and a halfwest.
The impression Is that they had no large force in
the vicinity, otherwise they would have made a

more'stubbom resistance to our advancer Our loss
in the charge was 17 men wounded, and among
them Lieut. Word, ofthe 3d Pennsylvania Cavalry.
The loss of the enemy is not known. If they had
any, they earrtod them off, for none toll Into onr
hands. In the afternoon reports oame that'the
eisemy were moving towards the left in heavy
force, and arrangements were made to meet them,
but up to this hour (midnight)they have not ap-
peared.

long he maintained in opposition to the
judgment of the public. Wholesale pro-
scription of any classof citizens cannot be
tamely endured, and the exclusion of co-

HIS HUMESES AM» OEOOEAPHIOAL POSIT!ON.

lored people from the cars is a piece of.
unmitigated injustice. This rule makes',

no exceptions. Whatever may be the con-
dition of colored men or women, they are
rigorously excluded, solely'because oftheir
color. The intelligence, education,, and
courtesy of many of our colored citizens
obtain them the ordinary consideration
common in respectable society, but are not
respected in the - rules of the street cars.
Age has no indulgence, lpyalty.no reward,
sex no respect, in these rules; and, far
worse than this, they are enforced in scorn
of justice. While all colored men, wo-
men, and children are refused admittance
to the cars, or expelled from the very plat-
forms at the pleasure of the conductors, the
worst classes of whites may ride. It is a
common thing in the cars to see the rules
which forbid smoking violated with the
full knowledge of the conductors ; to hear
men swearing and using improper language
in the presence of ladies; to he annoyed
by the disgusting behavior of intoxicated
persons ; to have women of the town take
places by respectable ladies. These annoy-
ances are as common in the street cars as
in the streets, and yet the mles which ex-
clude all colored persons are justified on
the pretext that they protect the comfort of
passengers.

The Georgia papers inform us that there is much
straggling from Sherman’s army,whioh is estimated
at 30,000 infantry and 5,000 cavalry. The situation
thus far placcß him between the Ogechee and Savannah
rivers, in the neighborhood of Mitten, the junction of
the road from Augusta with theroad from Savannah
to Macon. Milieu is seventy-nine miles from Sa-
vannah and fifty-throe from Augusta. Sherman’s
situation is a very difficult onefor a forward move,
ment in anydirection, -"He seems father to have
thrown himself out ofthe road to any point south of
Savannah. "But ifhe march on that attempt
to cross,tile Savannahriver and strikefor Beaufort, he
will encounter difficulties whichwe can scarcely sup-
pose he would voluntarily confront" His road will
Tie through marshes, and easyor obstruction. The
Savannah river is ours, and theferries are guarded.
Whether he will attempt to break through these
obstacles or encounter others scarcely less formi-
dable, it may be farther South, this week will pro-'
bably determine.
IHOIDBNTS OP THE MAECH—OH TO SAVAHHAH.
in Sherman’s route from Milledgeville (so we

gatherfrom the Chronicle and Sentinel ofAugusta),
Ms army destroyed, as far as possible, all mills,
oilbs, and gin-houses, cotton screws, cotton imple-
ments, etc., and carried off all stoch, provisions,
and negroes.
At EatonvJHeover one hundred horses, which had

givenont, were killed. Theroad along was-!1 strewn
with dead negro womenand children”,—a statement
calculated to frightenthe slaves. At Montlcollo a
man by the name of Smith was hong. A large,
quantity ofungatheredcorn was spared,but “there
it not ahorse or cos in the country round.” Thearmy
was understrict dlsoipline, and whenprivates were,
found.depredating on private property they were
severely punished by order ofSherman. Stragglers
committed depredations with impunity, but Gon.
Slocum gave orders to the citizens along the route
to shootthem down without .mercy, and sometimes
the plunderers were whipped. Great astonishment
was expressed at therichness of the country. The
town of Forsyth was reported demolished bythe
right wing of the Federal army,under Howard,
which crossed the Ocmulgee between Adams’ Ferry
and Macon. Rebel soldiers captured were Invari-
ably treated as prisoners of war.
It may be conjectured from these items that the

Georgians do;not entertain the worst opinion of
Sherman, and that he las conducted his march
with excellent system and order.

But another story Is published In a later number
of one of the Georgiapapers, in which It Is stated,
upon no puthority whatever, that the Yankee sol-
diers have used dreadful and nameless violence to-
ward manywomen. Equally o’redlble with this is
the statement that the negroes are “desperately
afraid of their liberators.”

GBNBBAL MEASE’S BKOMOTION.
In mydespatoh a-few daps ago, giving a list or

promotions by brevet, I included the name of Gan.
Meade as being made brevet major general This
was Incorrect, ifo was made a full major general
Inthe regular army,to datefrom August Is, 1864,
and to rank next to General Sherman. This pro-
motion was conferredat the special request ofGen,
Grantfor services during the present campaign,

- W. D. McGßEoon.

SHEBJUS'S Mliitn IN GEORGIA.
BIS AKMV IN SPLENDID CONDITION, ANDBBSOKTBB

WITHIN SIX MILES ON SAVANNAH.

The rights of colored persons in. city
cars recently received acknowledgment
from .-Judge Pratt, of San Francisco,
whose decision we print in another co-
lumn. His answer to • the argument that
railroad companies have a right to manage
their own affairs is excellent. That he ad-
mits, hut shows that they have no right to
manage the affairs of the general public,
which is exactly what they attempt to
do by the exclusion of colored people.
"Where willthey find the right to make such
distinctions between one citizen andanother
on the ground ofcolor? Theyare constituted
common carriers by the law, and violate it
.daily in the enforcement of their, rules.
Judge Pbatt well says that the only justi-
fication of the rules the railroad, companies
have adopted would be legislation au-
thorizing the exclusion of colored people,
and’ that, until such authority has been
given, the color of a man’s skin is illegal
reason for expelling him from a ear. If
the,colored people of this city are in -ear-
nest, and wou'd maintain their selfrespect,
they must not cease to urge their civil
-rights. Not only justice but law is upon
their side in this dispute, and their cause
will be warmly sustained by allwho despise
prejudice [and the petty, iiM&nßisteiit tyran-
ny of these anti-Bepublican rule's. ■

V APPROACHING SAVANNAH,
i Washington, Dec. 10.—The Republican says:

. “ItIs reported Inreliable militarycircles that inform-
ation hagboon received that Gen. Sherman’s cavalry
crossed the Ogeob.ee canal, and appeared in therear
ofSavannahat two points on Thursday.. It Is re-
ported that oneportion ofthe forge dashed into and
captured Yainacraw, while the other sweptarouud
onthe south as.far as Beulah. Yamaeraw Is'just
north ofSavsnnah. Beulah, we believe, Is on the
Vernonriver, a tributary to the Ossabaw sound.” :
SHERMAN WITHIN SIX Minas' OB’ SAVANNAH—USE

SENDING TROOPB TO GEORGIA.
Washington, Deo. 10.—It Isreported directfrom

General Giant’B army, that on Wednesday there-

belshad Information that Sherman’s advance was
within six miles ofSavannah. At this point he had
'halted, and was awaiting the arrival of certain por-
tions of his command which had been sent in dif-
ferent directions for the purpose of misleading the'
enemy. Deserters who gave this Information also
state thatthere Is great dissatisfaction in the rebel
ranks, heoause; correct Information of Sherman’s
movements is withheld from, them. Especially Is
this so among the Georgiatroops. They also report
that many ofourprisoners have escaped from their
confinement, and joinedSherman. Itwas also evi-
dent from theconversation of these deserters, that
Lee had detached troops from Ms army and sent
them to Georgia towwjsist in arresting Sherman’s
advance. It Is not too great an Inference to draw
ftom the above facts, that ere tMs Sherman has
thundered at the gates ofSavannah,.and most pro-
bably withsuccess. ■

The campaign In Georgia ,1s notwithout its hu-
mors. A droll story Is related in the Richmond
pipers, at the expense ofGeneral Anderson, of the
3d Brigade Georgia Militia, who was wounded at
Grlßwoldsvllle. His brigade suffered heavy loss;
and while he behaved gallantly, It is charged that
he acted rashly in attemptingtostorm breastworks
overan open field, with a morass Intervening, with-
outreasonable prospect ofsuccess!

WASHINGTON.
'

Washington, December 10.
BURNING OF A BLOCKADE-RUNNER,

Admiral Forter communicates to the Navy De-
partment informationof tile burning oftheblookade-
runner Ella, off•Wilmington, by an;expBditlonfrom
the United Statessteamer Emma. She was loaded
with arms and ammunition,' and was bound for
'Wilmington. She was run ashore under the guns
of the enemy’s batteries onthe 3d Instant, and was
subsequently destroyed.. From papers found on
board, she must have sailed from Nassau- some
time in the latter part of November. Theexpedi-
tion Bom the Emma was composed of-6 men, under
charge of Acting Ensign Sampson, assisted by
Acting Third Assistant Engineer Chuhchill.
Much praise is accorded them for the creditable
manner in which the work was performed,

BELLING GOODS' TO BLOCKADE-BUNNEBS.
Five or six merchants of Washington, charged

with selling goods to blockade-runners, who wereat
largeon parole, have been re-eommitted to the Old
jCepitol Prison, by order of the Secretaryof War.

LOBD LYONS’ ESTABLISHMENT. "

THE LATEST ERONC SHERMAN.
Baltimore, Dec. lo.—The. following special de-

spatch hasbeen received at ttheoffice of the Ame-
rican: . .<

' i.
ANNAPOLIS, Deo. 10,F. M.—The steamer Victor.,

has justarrived ftom Charleston, whore, all of tiol.
Mnlford’a fleet arenow lying, the point of exchange
havingbeen ohanged from Savannah to Charles-
ton, Generals Sherman-and Foster having Inter-
rupted the exchange at the formerplace.

. When the Victor sailed on Wednesday heavy
firing was heard in the direction of Savannah, indi-
cating either an attack on Savannah or the railroad
between the two cities. All agree that Savannah
mustfall.

'The First Veteran Army Corps.
By,the beginning of January General

Hancock is likely to have, an army corps
unsurpassed in strength and value. The
War Department ordered that the Ist Ve-
teran Army Corps should consist of twenty
thousand men, and that none should be
accepted except those who had served

, honorably not less than two years; limited
enlistments from December 1 to January
1, the term of service to one year, and
offered a bounty of three hundred dollars
to each volunteer, payable when he is mus-
tered in. The popularity of such a corps
will be immense; veterans who .would be
reluctant to enlist in new regiments will
eagerly join the rally oftheir old comrades,
andproudly serve underthe gallant and dis-
tinguished Hancock. It will be the Old
Guard of the Union army—every man an
accomplished soldier, baptized in bat-
tle, knowing his duty and able to do it,
and the whole force self-reliant, experi-
enced, and in earnest. General Hancock
will call around him the best fighting ma-
terial -of the North, the veterans who,
having already fought so . well for the
Union, want to he in at the death of the
Bebelhon. It isnot surprising that the rate
of enlistments in the Old Guard already
promises to fill the ranks by the end of the
month. About six hundred and fifty men
daily will complete the organization.

There are two laches of snow at Nashville, and
the weather Is colder.

THE WAR US THE SOUTHWEST;
THIRTEEN BLACK 80LDIRRS SHOT BY GUERILLAS—

The horses, carriages, liquors, fcc., belonging to
the'establishment of Lord Lyons, have been sold at
auotlgn. The prices ofthewlneßranged from thirty
toforty dollars perdozen, and the brandies at seven
dollars and fifty cents per botue. This disposition
ofhis property Indicates that Lord Lyons will not
Boon return to this country, If atall.
THE LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA—ELECTION

OUR PULL LOBS AT PRANKLIN.
Cincinnati, -Dec.'lo.—Despatches from Nash-

ville indicate no material change up to noon yester-
day.

QF U. S. SENATORS.
The Legislature ofVirglnia, ascontradistinguished

ftom thatof West Virginia, now Insession atAlex-
andria, have elected Joseph Segar tofill the va-
cancy in the U. S. Senate occasioned by the death
of Mr. Bowden, and John C. Uhdebwood, at
present U. S. District Judge, in place of Mr. OAn-

num, whose term .of office will expire on the 4th of
Marchnext.

The blockade below Nashville continues. The
rebels have six batteries along theriver, too power-
ful for our gunboats, with theft present lowrange.

Thirteen colored troops of Cooper’s brigade, on
Its late march ftom Johnsonvllle to Oentfevllle,
were captured by guerillas, drawn up In line, faces
averted, and shot.

The official figures ofthe battle atFranklin show
our aggregate loss to have been 140 oftoers and
2,OSS enlisted men. ' . '

The rebel GeneralBaynes, residing between the
picket lines In front of Nashville, was killed onthe
Bth. His house was used by rebel sharpshooters,
and was demolished by ourfire. ..

DESTRUCTION OP THE MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL SAIL-
COMMODORE CRAVEN’S CONGRATULATIONS.

Commodore craven, of the United States ship
Niagara, In a letter to tho Navy Department, dated
atAntwerp, Not. 22, says: “On receiving the an-
nouncement of the re-election of President Lin-
coln we Immediately dressed our vessel with the
natlenartlag at her mast-heads. We considered
this tohe the greatest and most Important contest
ofthe war, and moet glorious in Its results, Ihave
again dressed Bhlp to-day, and at noon fired a sa-
lute of twenty-one guns. It Is, I believe, the first
time since our national existence that such a de-
monstration was madeby any ofour ships, of war,
but the occasion seemed so momentous and all glo-
rious to me that i cannot resist the Impulse to

,

thus manifestmy joy.”

Vicksburg, Dee. 4, via Cairo, Deo. 9.—Major
General N. J. T. Dana, by a sueceESful expedition
ftomVicksburg, destroyed the Mississippi Central
Railroad for thirty miles above tho Big Black cross-
ing, Including thelong bridge at that place.

__

The enemywas found in force, but the work was
thoroughly done. Our troops returned toVloksburg
with a loss of fivekilled and forty-one wonnded and
missing. 2,600 bales of Confederate cotton and
about $300,000 worth of other publlo property were
.destroyed.

We are gjptified to learn that Mr. Bout,
B. Cobbon, of this city, has been appointed
an,-aid upon the staff of the Governor of
New Hampshire, with the rank of colonel,
and that'he has had conferred upon him,
bythe Governor of Ehode Island, the rank
oflieutenant colonel. From the commence-
ment of the war, Mr. Cobbon has devoted
himself zealously to the causeof the soldier.
One of the most active in the organization
pnd management ofthe VolunteerRefresh-

RUMORS OP PORREST’S MOVEMENTS. "

Cincinnati,Doc. 10.—The rumors that Forrest
has crossed the Cumberland,and was marching on
Louisville, created considerable excitement here
yesterday. They are not confirmed, and it Is not
known thatany foroe of tho enemyhas yet crossed
the river. *

the LOSSES AT PRANKLIN—IMMENSE DBBTRUO*

THE IST ARMY CORPS.
In answer to manyInquiries, It is stated that sub-

stitutesfor enrolled men maybe enlisted Inthe Ist
.Corps, Major GeneralHancock commanding,and
principals will be exempt lrom draft,but such sub-
stitutes will not receive the Government bounty.
They should bo forwarded to WasMngton for en-
listment. Representative weruits,>owetr«r, may

TIOH OP PROPERTY,
Nashville, Deo. io.—The Federal loss iff the

battle'atFrankUn, as ascertained by official re-
porte/isgreftterth#} Was first reported lath*

EUBOPB.2d Division of the 23d Corps the loss was 34 officers
and 588 men hilled, wcnnded, and missing; In the
3d Division of the «h Corps, T officersand 216 men.
A large number of those Bllghtly wounded are in
the hospital here. The lobb of the residents living
near the lines of the two armies Is estimated at
over halfa million dollars. •

The rebel General Cheatham,whose headquar-
ters were at the reeidenoe ol Mrs. A. V. Barr, was _

„

Shelled out from there yesterday by onrbatteries.
„

a” nt,a nt

The house is reported to have boon destroyed on „

HAiIF
t
AX> K-S., Deo. 11—6 P. M—The steamer

Sunday last. Canada has arrived irom Liverpool with advioesof
A small party of Confederates,'aboutfiffcy Innum-

ber, sucoeeded Inoross!bg,the Cumberland rtw?-; ■=
* 26 thult., ondthererslaonthe26th,

BimSHINB, - • • :
;:: THS PhOTfITOSI)' BOBS, jlelphia; contilteei. ’

, - DINISAY It BLAEIBTOB, Publishers' is a summary of her news, reoolved by
*

‘' »S SouthSIXTH Street, above Chestnut. Thera Se?fet»d d
n? nn .i.AB/vrill suprivaUtidSewßooMW^mumaeo#; ; fei lkuse,eoataSSs“fc oh amsbioah AhpAIES.

aHu* ItaS*™.!!. ' ;Podo1
;. canbe procured titany depthtwenty-dve feet.eased a sreat meeting of hts eonstl-of the Bookstore* l. ___ __ _ house and stable, each. slxtii- on tlie 2Sd. Mr. Bright wai to

attend to the duties ©ptwae prevented by domeaticafflic-
i>AY, thelSthdayof Becemt* , ,F. M * fttbia ofBee. JBb. 114tSa. loagth, hie leading theme
city ofPhiladelphia, when and7fiiaroP«an and Americattaffairs.'
rested must present ~thelr elaiuPiAmerica, and asked why the
barred from coming la onsaid fufttad not pat fortha list of their

.. nOSO-lOt was because they
to consolidate) perpetuate,

tspd^'^mieSSSSS
• ' fiiznu? a peoplethat coulddothat

v '?£* such, as neverwas
- i - ao< resolved, notwith-

■HE'ORPHANS’ B
with

d&
IY AND COUNTY OF PHlMsaid thatbe diduothelieveEstate ofPITER OUBEAKTVpendent Stages on the Usn*Auditor appointed by the <3r£e considered the geographi-
justthe account ofBNOCBfr*>f separation to be absolutely
state of PBTBB CURRAN,#>ave of the American subject
on of the balance in thebVance which prevailed in Bcg-
icefc the parties interestcSßography,resources, etc,, of the
fment, faring tbtu he wanted nothiog done
i£liPfflEBDAY,thel4BWon, but was simply desirous hr
clock P. M., at turn the scales, so as to prevent
lathe city-2of*^y- in favor of theothei aide.

publishes a copy of a note datedsiunea by HiideU, filason, and Maun, audador£Bk€ato JUrouyndol Huy»,.fonmally presenting tothe French. Government a manifesto adopted'by therebel Congress at Its -lasi, session. The commiKsiouers
invite attention to this manifesto, the terms of which
they briefly recapitulate, and add that since it wasIssued war neecontinued to b?waged bythe North with
ev«n increased ferocity, a more signal disregard of allthe rules of civil warfare.and more wanton violation ofr
the obligations of international law. The identical
note was presented to all the Cabinetsof Europe, .Con-stantinople excepted. .

'

The protracted and extraordinary divorce case inwhich Admiral Coddringten soughtadiseolutiou of hismarriage* terminated with a verdict in his favor, andthe divorce was granted.
ABSCONDED.

T E. TILTON &m. PUBLISH THE
fonowing valuable Book*,; moSKbf VfhicU >«•JUST ISSUED.-and all are By toteBooksellers and Newsmen eTerywiere:

POBA"i)A'BLrNG.thol)atfgliterof(he’fieiii)feiit..slso
THB> LIFS’BOATittii **•*••■♦ *•*?•»*►•*♦»»••**»*'i*ee* 1 CO.
THE Ti1L0R80T............ ICO
THE LITTLE REBEL.:.. 100
WILLABD PRIMS..,- ...j 140'
DICK'ONSLOW’S ADViKTDBSS AMONG. THS
' bedSNinS;.lso-
THE-irKCMNEK 80Y...,t.. i 1 60
THE BOBBIN 80Y..........if*.....,.,... --I®
TBE PBINTEB 80Y.~.........a 100
BIOGBAPHY OF SELF T*UGHT M8N..:.« 1 50
FOURTEEN'PET GOSLINGS. Illlsttoted Storiesof

'', a Little toyliFfits'il.*.,7s

/."pSTvfeX ciT

and ad;
of theet
tnbutio
Will m
appoint

. -mgr*
at s o*l
Street)

_ ;.B*sldes the above, they publish some elegant large
PAETICTOAES OF GRANTS NEWKoYSlO*S»*ft TorBOOKS, on mw**nd :«Uo.;ctothV u«-

bearahlei a»d iave;sb immense pjilleeUoS ol'ttwheet
' jnvenllee, English and American, wholewleandretail.

* t"M.wi * 4; —Wfajor Gregory,nSnnljthaisMc
the poStf® 4S@Psllii ) Ho., reports thst’fche rebels
made an..attempt last night to
BridgejjjWlie Southwest branchofthe jW&isRail-
road. When discovered by the guard, the Incendiary
was fitting on the bridge trying to kindle a ftre' wlth

brand...He had with him a man-dressed In rebel
unlTonn, who was unreoognlzablo by the citizens of
the vicinity. Sixballs passed throughhlfn,Wising
Instant death, . t, ,

Thecrew of the steamer IkoDavis, oaptured some
time since by the rebels, and run Into Galveston
harbor, arrivedat New Orleans on the 2d. 1

LATE REBEL PAPERS.

SHERMAN’SDESTINATIOSfifMAH
HIS PROPOSED JOTTCTION WITH FOSTER.

Anlniportant lodgment Effectedby Grant,

PEACE COMMISSIONERS FROM, NORTH CAROLINA.
Opposition to. Jeff Mavis’ Pro-skvery

v;f ; :
* NBW YoEKjDee. Augusta C*rd»fcfe of
the AthjSays the fact that Sherman’s prmy had
reachedMillen settles the question that its destina-
tion ii towards Savannah. . “ ; *.

shbbhan’s eoijtk.

Hisroute, however,us to be determined.: He.may
move his whole armydlteoy® Saya®ghb..byjthe old
road from.Augusta, or he may move acrossSorevea
county, inGeorgia, and Beaufort district, in South
Carolina, crossing theSavannah river, so.as to form
a junction withFoster at Grahamsville, or he may
divide his army and march a scotion by each route.

Foster’s advance, together with bis sending up
signals, indicates that he expected to meet Sher-
man,but the latter failed to come to time. The
point to be gained by the capture ofGrahamjville
was to cut offreinforcements from Augusta.-to Sa-
vannah, This.wouldplace his mercy,
asbe would usePort Boyal forwbase anf ’then pro-
ceed to the ultimate objedtof his oaihpaigh,thecap-
ture ofSavannahor Oharleston. He wouldhardly
risk abattle before Savannah with only the sup-
plies he has on hand. He will his, base,
and that will be Grahamsville anaport Royal, In
view of those considerations no matter what feints
he may make,'hewill aiffi tp'reaaSUJiepolnt where
Foster Isnow waitingfor him. P'*, '

KOADS TO SAVANNAH—BEOWN’B BBOAPADB.
' TiioRichmond Enquirin' of the Bth says the last
accounts represented Sherman at Milieu, and from
that point he has three harbors of about equal dis-
tance—Beaufbrt, Savannah,’and Darien. It was
tiflieved by some, that he wouMf yet .endeavor to
reach Foster, at'Grahamsville, or,'fitting in that,
would try to capture Savannah.

‘ ■ ,

The Savannah Republican says when Gov. Brown
Red from MUledgevlllehe’ took with him all of his
own property of every description,even to the cab-
bages thatgrew in his garden, b®fiefs'not so di-
ligent in looking after.the State property. All the
powder ol the State,at Miiledgeville, was left be-
hind; also 3,000 stand of armgpboth of tttich fell
into the hands of ;the enemy.

TheSavannah Hem of the M has a glowingac-
count of how Wheeler Whipped and pursued Shep.
man’BC’aYalry,nn’aefKllpatrlck, near.Waynesboro,

The Richmond phpersj|, that GMSC
has"beanreinforced by ifim e.OOOtiif 10,060menfrom
the ShenandoahValley, ana ls Immi-
nent. TheDutch Gap Canal, they say, oan be made
ready for use In a few hours.' Theyhave a report
that a force of our troops has effected a lodgment'
betweenthe two Important potats'of Sort barling
and the Howlett House. It that one of
our gunboats was tank on hy aii ironholt
;from one ofthe Howlett HoUJ^gjh^S.

i-baob EEaoTiJtTioKs—HOßm.pJnotnrA vs.
fiOCTH OABOtUti *■' .I;'.',,^

In the North Carolina Resolutions
have been introduced to favor of sending commis-
sioners to Washington to negotiate a peace.

.

In the South Carolina Loglsjalpre resolutions
have' been Introduced deprecatijg peace negotia-
tions until a dissolution ofthe; Union Is Conceded.

Governor Bonham, in his message to the South
Carolina Legislature; opposes psice without Inde-
pendence. j;

■wwMi a ’VBa.xaas.. .,. .
The Richmond DcapoteHas bUtanpcn the South-

erners to New York and at lfthe Con-
federacy triumphs they cannot ffe?ct to return to
theSouth. • * t

- the nnnnr.' ocSraai
In the rebel Senate,C^haS^t’

.mltted a report denouncing theeaj
m,,Mr.Orrsnb-
'ture of the Flori-

fla, in Bahia Bay.
Inthe House Mr. Foote offeret

Congress has no authority to im
jectof theemancipation of slaves)
hy Jeff Davis. Also, againSt-sej
gotlatlng for peace 5 but favorlDij
States for tho purpose of securing

[aresolution that
fciforei on the sub*
»s recommended
ferate States ne-

a convention of
jpeaM.ihroagha

s .!■

SPEECH OF BICHARD COEDEH OH AMERI-
CAH AFFAIRS.

fiOKBWIff SMITHm THE PIiKSJDENTIAL ELEOIIOff.

It is reported that Thomas Hall Gladstone, of the
hankmptfiun of Gladstone& Go., and Ghaitmaa of the
Internationalßank, had absconded co New York, tv

“king with him a box containing $500,000, Arewind isoffered for hisapprehension.
The Temps and Journal Ues Debats construe the ra-

'BUltof election that the war is to be
prosecuted v iihredoubled visor, until the S-jnthis com-
pletely subjugated. The Temps says it heralds forth'
the approaching re-establishment of the Onion and the
final'extirpatioa of slavery.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Liverpool, Nov. 28, P. H —The political news is un-

important. Distressing "deiaUs ura published the
wrecks and serious loss of life ontha easrerncoast of
England. No American »hip» are'xao&tionoa. .-TneshipGreat Western, detained at Liverpool on account of al-
leged Tagfnitsamong the p3sasnger£,httd been released,
and allowed to proceed with the alleged amenta on board.
It is reported that the evidence that enlistments had
been made proved weak. It is also tamored that the
owners of the vessel intend to claim damagesfrom theGovernmentfor the detection of the ship;

BRITISH OPINION.
TheLoudon Globesays Lord Lyons has not resigned,

but is about to return home on six months* leave on
account of illhealth. /'

The Daily News, iu ac/edltorial on the proposed
arming of the dares in the South, doubts if ft will be
dene, but is swieiUd with the mere proposal as an
earnest of the apprc-aeMug endboth of the war and of
thesis and curse which generated it.

it la stated that, as the Florida on her seizure at Bahia
was taken entirely by aurpiise, everything: on board
was Becured by the capture, and among her papers wasmuch Impoitantr information, which, it is said, may
Implicate some foreign officials in high rank in activesympathy and aid in favor ©J the rebels,
PROF. GOLD WIN SMITH ON THK PRBBH>BNTIAL

BLBOTIOIT,
.
_

The Daily-News publishesaletterfroaProf. GoldwinSmith, dated ate'Boston, Nov. 9th, on the Presidentialeltction. Heextols the iranquillily with which the con-
test was conduct*d, and looked in vain for evidence of

. the tjjanny of the majority. He coaid scarcely con-
ceivea nation in ihemidatofa great politicalstrugglemore tempe) ate, orderly, or ;respectful ofeach other’srights. He regards the defeat of the Democrats as a-great €Pcape&om danger for both America and Eogland,
setho Democrats would have adopted a itroag foreign
policy, particularly against England, to balancethe concessions they would have made to th&jUave
owners. '

An importation of fresh* grown grapes, from NewYork, i* noted as an experiment inLondon.
General Tom Thumb, wife, and suite have been re-

ceived at Marlboro House by the Prince and Princess of‘"Wales..- ■-
Mr. Spooner, for many years a well-known Protest-

ant leader in the House of Commons, is dead.
The Lord Mayor of Dublin has been giving a banquet

to the new Lord Lieutextant,.who, in a speech, boretestimony to the undoubted recovery and progress oflrelend.
VESSELS WRECKER.

nioro vigorous prosecution of tko

Frequent and disastrous gales continued around the
English cosit. There had been numerous wrecks, ac-companied by lobs of life Two steamers were wreck-ed, and a large number of passengers and the crews
drowned.

The Snow SI

The weekly returns of the Bank of France show anincreased cash on hand of over 24,000.000 francs. TheBank of France has reduced the rate of discount, from 7
to 6 per cent. The Bourse wasfiaV andlower. Rentes
64mc. -

Theelections in Spain show results favorable to theministers at the rate of fromfour to on*^.Inthe Austrian Reiehsr&th M. Von ttohmerling de-
clared that no bill making the ministers responsible tothe Reich&r alk would be introduced at present.

The official Berlin paper regards Lord Napier’sap-
pointment to the Court ofBerlin as favorableto a future
friendly, icteicouree between Prussia and England.

On the 26 tb, in the London money market, the fundsopened him and dosed weak. The demandfor discounts
at the Bank was moderate at thereduced minimum of8per cent. The epen market was rather less easy and
the supply less abundant. The best paper was 6&@3iS£.

CommercialIntelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTJFON MARKET.—Thebrokers’cir-cniar reports the sales ofCotton/or the week at 122,500

bales, inc‘;udiDg47,CCoto speculators and 14,000 to ex-porters. The, market has been* excited and l@2d
higherfor Americas, end 3>£@3d higherfor other de-scriptions?, closing quieter.

Theauthorized quotations are:
.* Fair. Middling.

— T 27&d.M0bi1e...—... .....284 27Kd.MRUds.. „..27Kd a&ffcd.Thesales onTnesday were 8,0(0 bales, themarket be-ingquiet and unchanged: The stock in port is estima-ted at £60,000 bales, including only 15,000 American.THE STaTE OF TBADlg.—Tiie Manchester marketls
quiet, andpuces ford downward, Tuesday’s advancebeing barely maintained.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The Bankrate of inte-rest has beenreduced to 7 per cent. Its bullion has in-creased £278,(00 in the week. Consols closed on Fridayat &U&&D4fprmoney. ' 1

LIVERPOOL - BREADSTTTFFS MARKET.—Richard -

bou, Spesce,.& Go., andBlgland, Athaya & Co. .report
Flour steady,- rwheat firm? red Western, 7s6d©Sa6dswhiteWestern, £@9s. ; Cora duU, and tending down-ward; mixed 28a, white 3£@3ls, 1LIVERPOOL PEOVISION MARKET. -Gordon.Bruce, & Co., and Wakefield. Naan, & Co., report Beefdull, and unchanged. Pork quiet and steady. Baconsteady. Lard inactive; sales 51s3d@53s. Tallowtendsdownward; eales; at S9s 6d@a2s. Cheese declined Id,
under large arrivals. ’

. "LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Tho Brokers’Circular reports: Ashes steady. Sogar doll: somequalitiesId. lower. Coffeesteady. Sica still advancing,
linseed fins, and 6d higher Linseed Oil active and Idhigher. - Cod Oilinactive. Eosia very dulL SpiritsofTnrpentine—Small sales at 6C@62c.~ j*

Boult. EugUsh, & Brandon .report: Petroleum steady
and'in better demand; refined lald@lslldgallon:
crude £l6355» ' . ... -

LOUDON M4BKETS, —Baring’s Circular reports
Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Iron quiet. Sugar very
dul], andBd@ls lower. Coffee firm and partially6d@Is64 higher. ■ Tea steady. Bice fi.mer. Linseed tends,
downward. Linseed Cakes steady. Linseed OilfirmerSpirits of Turpentine easier; sales at 6le. Petroleum
quiet at £l6 Itsfor crude and lell&dfor refined, Sperm
UU steady at £64105, Tallow dullat els.American securities quiet and ssdes small.- United
Statesfiye-twentieB4C@4l.

EATEiBT VIA QTJIESTSTOWN.
Liverpool, Nov. 28, P. St —Cotton sales to dayonly2*ooohales. Market fiat* and prices declined Hd on theprevious news. Sre&dstnffsquiet and steady. Provi-

sions quietand unchanged, except Lard, which is dulland easier. Produce steady.
,

Lokpo3t,-Nov.\2(* P. M.—Consols closed at 90ft<<&91for money. Illinois Central shares 50@51 per cent. dis-count, Erie S9<§HQ. Sugar easier.

HAW Yobk, Dec, 10.—A heavyRfcttieaiiji gals»na
snow Btoim has prevailed since trro o’clock this
morning. There are about two 1 ohrs of snow on
Broadway, •.

Pboviebhce, Doo. lb.—Ipie innboat General
Grantand the steamship JffapldaLion atrial trip
from Boston to New Yorfc, put law Newport loot
night.

'

. J ■■ A heavy snow stoma oowWHMedfhere this mom*

Fobti-ahd, Dec ■A-'^fchfr
valla here. The '*>

heavily, i

Shipping intelligence,
Arrived, from Philadelphia, November 21st, ship Ant-werp, at Bren erhaven; 22d, Lapwing, at Havre.Arrived, from Baltimore, November 21st, EmmaSwan, at Flushing. ■The new steamship St David left Liverpool Novein’her 24th for Portland.

SPeblle Entertainments.

Washington,
fell here anting lajggflgl

Btopaxo, DegafflK:
this morning, .wiHEsSo?-

M»ANT, XJec'??ll.
occasional Intermlsi
and it Is now six
trains have been <’

Fobbebt’b. “ Othello,”—Thisevening and to-
morrow evening Mr. Forrest win perform one:of his
most impressive characters. What was thought of
It on Umstage of Kean,Kemble, and Garrick map
be judged by the following:
[From tieLondon Globe,Oct. 25, 1845. ]

“Accordingly, last night Mr. Forrest selected ashis second character the fiery Othello, the Moor,‘ who loved not wisely but too well.1 There wasnobly daringin this flight-go soon, too.after he whose voice sail dwells upon all ears tadpassed away fromamong us.; to essay any characterbefore anEnglteh audience in which Edmund Koanwas remembered, was Itselfnoslight ambition, notMing indication of that self-confidence which,
when necessary, true genius can manifest; but tomake that attemptin Othello was, indeed, great da-rlpg. And nobly, wefeel proud to say, didthe per-formancebear out the promise. ■“ There were, it is passages like Kean, be-cause the acting of Kean therein was Nature’s self,
and It gave proof of a courageous as well as a dls-crimlßatlsgmind,that his successor did not over-step Nature becauseKean kad.gone before him, orabandon the course she pointed out, with the igno-
ble aim of pleasing thodb little-minded critics, who,
unable to appreciate genius, or recognise Its truestinstincts, catch at the minor points of criticism, ofwhich alone their shallow minds are capable: andbecause two men of gifted minds adopt the samereading of the part, and similarly embody it intoacHon, cry out * Imitation’—this is the cant ofcriticism at whlob ourEnglish Rabelais so pronerlv

** F6rreßt for
.“The third act was. a splendid presentmentthroughout: be had evidentlystudledthe charac-ter with the judgment oFa scholar, 1and a ripe and•good one’—each, shadeof the jealous character ofthe easy Moor, fromthefirst faint guessings at bistemptbr’s meaning to the full convlotion or hiswife's dishonesty, were brought out with the touchof the master.hand, and embodied with a skillequalling that ofany actor we have seen, and far.very far superior to the manner in which any other.of our living performers oould attempt It. This

third act alone would have placed Mr. Forrest Inthe foremost rank ofhis profession, had he neverdone anything else; and so his kindling audienceseemed to feel, as much Inthedeep watching silenceof. their attention, as in the tremendous plaudits
which hailed what onthe stage aro teohlcally called4 the points1 ho made.
' “In the two Succeedingactshe wasequally great
in the passages which called forth the burning
passions of Sis fiery soul But we shall nofcatpresent particularize; where sJ.I was soodit would.bedifficult, and we have already nearly run throughIhe dictionary ofpanegyrio. We shall, howevw,make It a point tosee the Character again; for. inaccordance with aburst of applause suoh asseldomfollows the fall of the curtain, Mr. Cooper an-nounced ‘ Othello’ for repetition on Wednesday
and Friday.” 1

Tins Classical Soibebs op Wolpsobh ArmThomas.—The first classical concert of Messrs.
Wolfsohn anifThomas tookplace on Saturday even-
ing laSt at the Foyer or the Academy orMnslc.
Messrs. Wolfsohn and Thomas were assisted byI Messrs. Kammerer and Ahrend, and the concert1 was certainly one of the most successful of the sea- !
son. The programme of the evening contained a
duo for piano and violin by Schubert, which was
rendered most exquisitely by Messrs. Wolßohn and
Thomas. Mr. Wolfsohn also played his Transcrip-
tion de Concert, or airs ftom Gounod’s Faust, and a
collection of six beautifullittle pieces called “Al-
bum Leaves,” composed by hlmaelf. Mr.Thomas
played 'Vieuxtempß’ Concersluck appassionato, one of
the most difficultcompositions ever writtenfor the
violin, and we may safely pronounce him the great-
est violin-player in America, especially in classi-
cal music. The evening’s entertainments con-
cluded with R, Schumann’s quartette for string
instruments,- (op. 47,) in which ail the performers
took part, andwhich was rendered with unsurpass-
able precision and brilliancy.
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Lost night, Bov ~e weia*. ex-
plosion in the building from the tes genrated by
the smouldering fire, which was inkantii}followed
by the flames extending among the ML fitb great
rapidity, until thousands of tons tine k a blaze.
The fire 1b still raging with great fcWe, tough the
firemen have succeeded In confining lt|6 the pre-
mises. The loss& estimated at sGo,cfio.
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BALTIKOKB, Dee. 10.—Tte large ooal
near Spring Gardens, "West Baltimore,!
Patapsoo Ooal Oil Works, corner of E
Fremont streets, owned by Messrs. Da
do., together with three adjoining haul
totally destroyed by fire last night. Doss h
partially insnred.

J. Peter Bollean, a private of the Ist
Beglment, tried bya eonrt martialupon tl
of deliberately taking the life of a Uttlely,
Camden street, hasbeen sentenced to-be' mhm,
FortMcHenry, betweenthe hoursof 0 andl*4o<
on the 2lst Inst. d t ■ ' : |

0, ' Wire in Vermout. I
Kotjiahs, Yt., Dec. 11.—A dice occurred hj

flay which destroyedproperty veinedatsl4,o(

Another Betel Itaid from Canada
Buffalo, Dee, 11. P. M.—lnformation has.lei

received here that a raid is contemplated oitl
oity. . l'

Positive Sale of 800 Lots of Frbhoh, »-

mait, ADD Bsitish Dbv Goods.—The early ati-
tion of dealers Is requested to the. assortment
French, German, and British dry goods,furs, 4
embracing about600 lots of desirable articles, tol
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four rnbnm
credit, commencing this morning, at ten o’oltp
precisely, hy John B. Myers & 00., auctioneer!
WOS.2S2 and 28* Market street. I

AMEBIOAK BIBDS AKD QuADHO
[ feds.—-Our readers wilt notice that Dir. T.B. Pught

I COO Chestnut street, sole»agent here Tor the Bale of
IAndubon’s,Blrdi! and Quadrupeds of NorthAnierl-
loa, advertises a variety of editions of this great na-
f^nfflfcorki-from the magnificent folio, with the

I MrdenvjFaU-eUed, to the ehe&per octavo; the plates
1 ofiverf being colored alter nature. Besides
OBiSe works, Mr'.ipugh has alarge stock of holiday

»lwted,iwp,*Mieh tasW.

English Pictorials.—From Mr.
403'Chestnut street, .we have tbelMimralei
Ifetet and Illustrated Neidiof tM World, of
her 19, thefirst containing a fine portrait
Leech, the great artistof Punch. Also, tfei
IForid, of 29thult. ' : >r ?

THE MONDAY DECEMBER 1C 1564:
SIW 108K CITI.

New Yobk, Dee.Tl, 183-1-
A RBBBL SBVSBAti ON PABOLR. \

Thu rebel General Beale has arrived in this titfr
and has reported to General Dix. He is released on
parole, from Fort Warren, to act in conjunction
with the Union General Payne In the exchange of
1,000 balsa of ootton from the South for 80,000
blankets for rebel prisons rs Inour hands.

ASSIVAIi OF THE 6TBAMBU CIOLDBH RULE.
The steamship Golden Rule, from Greytownon

tho 2d lost, arrived at this port to-night.
CBPASTCRE OS’ BTBAStSES.

The steamers Edinburgh, "Virginia, arid Bremen
Bailed to-day, with nearly <1900,060 in speole.

QUOTATION VO11 OOT.O**
AtGallagher'sExchange this evening gold closed

at 234.
MAttIHB. UiTBLUISKNOB.

Arrived, barksGreyhound,Gaboon, Africa;Anna
Francis, Fort Antonio, Jamaica; ship Coringa,
Calcutta; brigs J. Mclntyre, Magua; Faron, Gape
Haytien. Below, hark Avola, from AMoa. .

Boston, Deo. U.
MARIN* DISASTER.

Boring the thick snow storm on Saturday tho
schooner Boon went ashore on NahantBeach. She
soon went to pieces,and all on board perished. The
life-boatfrom Swampscott made several attempts
to goto the aid oftheschooner,but could not reach
her. The crew numbered five-or sis men. The
Been galled ucanßockland onDecember 2, for Now
Bedford. _ - ‘

Gust. Roskouans Sufrrskdbd.—The rumor
which has been circulating in the city for several
days regarding the removal of General Rosßorans
from the Departmentof the Missouri isoonßrmed
asa faot by telegraphic announcementfrom Wash-
ington Olty. He is superseded by MajorGeneral
Dodge, oflowa. General Rosoorans goes'to Oin-
cinnati, to report from there to Washington by
letter. ToGeneralRoseoranß it Is dun to say that
he will leave many friends among as. Few menpossess a happier faculty of winning the confidence’and personal regard of those with whom ho Is
brought in contact. In matters of official labor, 16
is probable the Genoral’B habits and tastes better
adapt him to tho active duties of the field than snob
as ho has chiefly been called upon to perform In his
late position; Nevertheless, his course as com-
mander of this department has’generally met the
approval ofthe loyal men of Missouri.—A7. Louis
Republican.

THE CITY.
[FOB ADfiITIOHAL CUTV KJSWp 6JSS WISST PASA]

u.- S. MILITARY SCHOOL FOR OFFICERS.
Last week Joseph Logan, late a lieutenant ofthe

13th Illinois Cavalry, and a student of this school,
-passed the Board of Examiners, atWashington, for
officers of the "Veteran Reserve. Corps, and was re.commended for second lieutenant. The following
summary shows, the number of students of this’
school who have appeared before the two -boardsnow sitting at Washlnuton to examine officers Tor
colored troops and the "VeteranReserve Corps, from
October 1 to Deoember 1, 1881:

Prof. Bolles’ Electrical] Institute,
ISiSIO WJI.KUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-Dr 8.
W. BECKWITH, successor, formerly principal opera-
tor, invites the calls of all afflicted with acute or chronic
diseases of every hind, both male and female. Lang
and Liver Diseases, the Disestiv© Organs throughout,
and all kijtos of NervoEsne3r,W«»akneHs»and Debility
almost invariably cured. The Electrical treatment is
more successful in all cl awes of disease than ait other
practices combined. Guarantees of care given when
desired, if patients are pronounced curable. The ser-
vices of Dr. P. SHEDD, of New York, one of the best
and most experienced Electricians in the United Stater,
will be continued. Mrs. S- A. FULTON, a lady ofgreat
and varied experience, will attend to the ladles. For a
multitude of references, call at the office. All business
letters addressed to Dr. 6, W. BECKWITH; 1230
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. dd7~l2t

One-Price Clothing, of the Latest
styles, made in the bestmanner,-expressly for ESTATE
BAI.ES. LOWEST SELLING PRICES marked in
PLAIN FIGURES. All goods made to order warranted
satisfactory. The one price system is strictlyadhered
lo All are thereby treated alike. JONES’ OLD-ES-
TABLISHED ONEPRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 604
MARKETStreet, near Sixth. de2B-ly

E. McClain’s Celebrated Cocoanut
OIL AND QUINCE SEED is warranted to preserve,
strengthen, darken, and beautify ithe hair, and entirely

eradicate dandruff, without soiling hat or bonnst-
lisings. Manufactured and sold by W. E* MoOLAIN.
Perfumer, No. 334 North SIXTH Street.

N. E. —A liberaldiscount to wholesale dealers. nolSlm

To Purchase Clothing at low prices,
makea seleetionfroiuour stock ofREADY-MADE GAR-
MENTS. We aresslling goods equal in style, fit, make,
and material. fromVS to 60per cent. lower than Isnow
•harged for same goods mads to-order. We have all
styles, sixes, and prices of Clothing,Mens’, Youths’,
andBoys*. All can be suited withoutdelay ortrouble.

V. BENNETT If CO.,
Md-mtuthlH TOWBB HALL. 618 MARKET Street.

Overcoats from $l4to $65. Overcoats.

OVERCOATS FROM *l4 to *». OVERCOATS.

VBBCOATB THOM $l4 to $55, OYEKCOATS.
ft >c tt
«* *■ It ,

"EBOOATB TBOH $l4 to $56. OVERCOATS.
WANA MAKER ft BROWN,

V .OAK HALL, -

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Street*
43*Young Men’s Suitß and elegant variety of the

beet class CiodhingatREASONABLE PRICES.

Wheeler & Wilson’s Highest Premium
L 0 OE-811 ICE

SEWING MACHINES,

' THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST.
Salesrooms; VO* CHESTNUT Street, above Seventh.

;;
———-

• ; DIED- .

•b Becommended for MOOBE. —-On ihs evening of the 9fch Inst., Francis W.g Moore, af*d 70 years. •
*3 ■ ■ ■ _ Mead* of the familyare respect
a - • fplly invited to attend hi* funeral, from Ms late teal*
M

.

B g 0 % deuce, No. 250 North. Fifteenth street, on Monday
/ M * a £ g -g (Second -day) afternoon, Isthtnst., at2o’cloclr,

•” a M t-3 ,® ißrooktyn papers pleassrcopy.J **

* ’ £ & - .5 13' ha £ vOWebAlUk-~On Sunday morning, the lltlriiLSt.,
-

g a o W Mary Neale Cowpiand,
Sergeants.... :.... 1 l ..

...
Setfriends and relative's are respectfully invited to‘Privates**......... 4 .. 3 1 attend the funeral, from theresidence-of herbrother-

Ciyiliaos 9 2 3 2 2 ia.-Uwrf Geo. I>. WetheriU, 1700 Walout streets on
* Tuesday afternoon, at 2o'clock. Services at Trinisy

14/ 2 3 3 fi 1 Chfarch. '

*•

HOWELL.—fn the Iflfch lash ♦ May Steinmefcz, daugh-
ter of William and JKehecca Thorn Howell, aged 4months. . _

' Twoof tlie civilians appeared before the VeteranReserve Corps Board, and passed as second lieute-nants. All toe other students appeared before theBoard of Examiners for Colored Troops. Several orthe elvlll nearhad seen service In the army prerloas-ly, and been honorably discharged:
BILLIARD MATCH,

The grand match for the ohampionship ofPenn-
sylvania comes off to-morrow (Tuesday) evening,
at Sansom-street Hall. Mr. Victor Estephe, whoIs at present the recogalied champion of the Key-stone State, and who, it will be remembered, ob-
tained that honorable tltlelast October lathe grand
tournament, will play against It. T. Byall, abUUard
player of complimentary reputation. The gamewill be 1,200 points, caroms, on a Phelan & Oouen-
dercarom table. Push shots debarred, accordingto
the rules of the Pennsylvania Billiard Congress.
Ladies are most cordially invited to attend and wit-ness the beauties ofthis noble game. The„msitohwill be an interesting one, and" wh cheerfullyrecoin-mentPlt to; the lovers of theart and science ofthegame of billiards.’ - Many prominent players fromNew York and different cities' East will be present.Seeadvertisement Inanother oolums.

■ MAH SHOT.
Yesterday afternoon, about three o’clock, a man

named Toby was shot in the side, at Twenty-fifth
and Pine streets, by James Lynch. The woundedman was taken to his residence, 2121 Pine street.
Lynch has notbeen arrested.

Yesterday afternoon the dwelling No. 303 NorthSeventh street, occupied by Mra.KMae, took fire.Damage to the amount ofs3oo was done. . .

CITY rmEWUS.
Snwnto Machines pok Christmas Pbbsbhts.

—As sewing machines will undoubtedly forma pro-
minent feature In the purchase of gifts for the
coming holidays, we would urge upon our readers
the propriety ofselecting thebest Jainlly machines.
At thehead ofthe list standsthe “ Grover a Baker”
Instrument, sold at 730 Chestnut street. These cele-
brated machine*, as well as the workexecuted upon
them, have taken the highest premium wherever
they have been exhibited taoompeUtl«iwlthotiiers,without a angle exception. For the following rea-sons, among'others, we would advise all purchasers,
of sewing machines to give the “ Grover& Baker”
the preference over all others :

- i. It makes Hie only seam formedbya sawing ma-
chine Inwhich eaoh stitch is Independently looked,
and without dependence upon theother stitches for
strength. *

2. Itmakes the imly seam that will admit of the
thread being cut at every fourth stitch without in-
jury to the seam in wear.

3, It to fasten the ends of seams
madeby this machine. This Is done by the machine
Itself, without theuse of thehand needle.

4, The Cirover & Baker ‘stitch Is the only one
formed from two ordinary: spools, and without wlnd-
ingfromthe spool into a shuttle from three to five
times for the nhderthread. • ,~

-r—
•*—»»*

i

3. A seam thus formed is more elastic than any
other made by a sewing machine, and is consequent-
lyvery valuable in all goods that are to be washed
and stretchedunder the iron.

0. The machine is adapted to -all varieties of fa-
tales, sewing each equally well, and requiring no
adjustment for anykind ofsewing other than the
adaptation ofneedles and thread.

7. Itis moroeasUj kept in order than any other
machine, and neddnot be taken apart to be oiled.

S. The machine sews common spool cotton, silk
and linen threadwith equalfacility., ,

9. The machine Is so simple that an Intelligent
child of ten years can readily learn to operate and
keep It Inorder.

10. Byreasoh ofits simplicity ofconstruction and
ease of management it is best adapted to all the
.wants of the family.

Eunewifremtheresidence o’ herpsrents, Race street,
above Thirty’third. West Philadelphia, on Tuesday
morninr, at eleveno'clock. ’ ** .

BOTHKEMEL —On the Uth instant, Vary Agues,"daughter of Daniel and Charlotte Hothermel, aged 12
yeaja and 28 days.

relatives and friends of the family arerespect-
fully invited to attend the funeralsfrom theresidence ofberparents, No, 37 Worth Fifteenth- street, below Arch,on Wednesday morrnhg at 10o’clock.Sm. bury papers please copy. "

***■STACKHOUSE. —On Bevefith-day afternoon, 10thInstant, Kebecea Ann Stackhouse,widow of SamuelP.Stackhouse, aged 66.
The relatives and Mends of the family are invited toattend her funeral, 'from the residence ofher son-in-law, Charles J. Ellis, Ko. 1229 Franklin street, on

day, 14th Inst, at 2 F. X. Interment at PairHill. #

• B^l»PBRSTpN.—Ofcrouftf, at the residence of her
parents, Cecil county. Md., oa the 6th insfc. v Alice,
daughterof Lloyd and Catharine C. Balderston * age d3years and two and a halfmonths. *

BBWBOLD —On Friday, the 9th instant, Eehscca T.,wife of Johnß. Bewbold.
Herrelatives and friends are respectfully invitedtoattend he? funeralfrom her late residence. 201 T SpringGardenstraeMm.Thnrsday afternoon, the lfitfc Instant;

at
,
2L?Jv <;loci » "without further notice. Interment atLau-rel Hill. ****

Buy the “ FtOKUNOB.”—This is the advice of
everybody who has now lie “ Florence ll Inuse, to
their friends In want of sewing machines. It Is,
without doubt, the most perfect Instrument for all
kinds of family sewing yet given to the publie, and
thefact that it is warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion .verynaturally secures for it the largest sale.
The rooms of the agent, No. esa Chestnut street,
are dallythronged withcustomers. :

The Stock on G-hntlemeh’s Fubhishihs
Goods offered by Mr, George Grant, No. 610 Chest-
nut street, Is the finest In tho city, anddiis celebrated
“Prize Medal Shirts,” Invented by Mr, J. F. Tag-
gart, are unsurpassed byany others Inthe world In
fit, comfort, and durability.

Evsey Bbsobimios on PoruhAß Hats, for
ladles and Children, including the oelebrated "Con-
tinental,” for sale by Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnut
street. Makingold hats hew Is also promptly at-
tended to at this establishment.

ANDBBWS.—Onihe7thinst , Mrs. Ann, relictof thelate Blchardson Andrews, in the 78th year ofherage.The relatives andfriends of the family are respect-fully invited to attend her funeral, from the residenceof her Ron-ln-law, Jehu Smith.[Ho. 1© North Fourth
j

» this alternooh, at 2 o’clock. **

PBNhOGK.—On the 9th inst, Abby Jane, wife ofAbraham L. Pennock. Jr.The friends of the family axe Invited to attend thefuneralfrom the residence of herhusband, UpperDar-by, on SecondBay, the 12thinst., tomeetat the house
at 2 o’clock, and preceed td Friends1Sbuthwestern Bn-rial Ground!. ; » ■ **.

BILLMETEE. —Oa Oie Sth lnst., Lariltis, relict of thelate John BillmCyer, iu the 78th. yearof her age.
The re]stives and friends familyare invited toattend her funeral on Monday, the 12th inst., at 1o’clock,.from her late residence, Herman street, Ger-mantown. • **

Queer Costumes.—At a fancy bait given in
Paris lately the Princess Tlvabeskcl was dressedas
a oat—oat’sheads, upon herbosom and sleeves, and
Inher hair; another'lady as ah aviary, with a lace
dress covered withbirds In real feathers—herhead-
dress consisting of a bird-cage nearly six Inches
square, In glided wioker—a bird Inside, with an-
other perched upon her head. The dresaejtof the
gentlemen were equally ’fantastic; but too best
dressed man in the room was an American who
wore an elegant plainsuit made at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Boekhlll & Wilson, Nos. 603 and
605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

To Nbotbaiizb CteMSNsrvENESB.—In man?
forms we use disinfectingagents. Impure breath,
caused bybad teeth, tobaoeo, spirits or oatarrh, is
neutralized by Sozodont. >Tia a healthful beanti.
her, and a great luxuTyas a dentiidoe. The re*
pnlsive breath is by its userendered as fragrantas a
rose, and coldness byfriends or lovers will be no
longer noticed.

Sold by all Druggists.

PALMKR.--On the evening of theBth inst., SamuelPalmer. In the 37th year of his age. **

MOOJSE Y.—Suddenly, on the Sfch inst. Hot, wife
of?m, Hooney, in thedSth. year of herage.The relatives and friends are respsc&fmly invited toattend her funeral, from her late residence, No. 1923Brown street, on Monday morning next, the 12thinst,
ai 10o’clock. • : *

WOLyg. November27th. K&io K. ,onlydaughter

I Wm.
H B. Wojff, akp<l3xe»re and 7 months._Re3aQ»§>i ahd/flendsaieiuvitedio a-.teud the fundralfrom iho.zteldanee.oTliiiiiß.els* SamuelC.Bunting,Sr_»
N. W. corner .Thirtx-eighth and Walnut streets, onSfontiar, 12th iaet., st 11-e’cieclc.St. Paul (Minnesota) papers please copy. **

del2-mwl3t

T3ESSON & SON HAVE JUST BE-ii CEIVBD- '

Large Crimp English Crape for Veils.
Lai Re Crimp EnglishCrape Veils.
Blaek Alpacas and Glossy Mohairs.
“ Wigens. Cambrics, arid Chintzes.
“ Crinoline and Book MueDns.
" Sack Flannels.

Gray and Black,BalmorM Skirts,gray and Purple Balmoral Skirts.WhlteandßlackStripedSkirtma.■ „ „
; . .. MOUJSNfNG STORE,

de3-tf No. pjiS GHESTNDT Street.

17tRE & LANDELL HAVE ; EE-
BtJCEB some expensive GOODS for Christmas

Presents of intrinsic value.
„

STBS & LANLELL have opened somesplendidmolo*deon and piano covers forvaluable Christmas Gifts,
. ETSE & LAKJDBLL have marked down some mag*
siffeent Silks endExpensive Shawls, Scarfs. DeLaines
and Prints for Christmas. de2

NOTICES.

Etb, Eab, 'awd Gatabbh, suofleasfblly tmsta*
by 3. Bases, OLD., Ooulist and Aurlst, 611 Fine si
artificial ayes Inserted. NootiarKO fbr examination.

gbokob Stkok & oo.’s Pianos, ana mason k
Hamlin's Cabinet organs, tor sSlo only by J. B.
Gould, Seventh and Chestnut streets. noie-tf

LadibsMTubs.—A large asSbrtment of elegant
goods atDavid H. Soils’, 622 Area street, des-et*

IOT9 SCOT’S THISTLE SOCI4TT.-A
i«IEVESINO' a,%o’ciOT,I >

It J. BOOTH, Secretary.

Kgr~ STEBMSG Oil, COHPAHT^THE
Books of Subscription to ihe Capital Stock of

this Company will remain open at the CDMPaKY’iJ
OFFICE, 304: South ?OUETEfStrfet. until TUESDAY
Afternoon, Dec. 13th, when theywillclose. del2-2t?

assr* fifteenth: ward—a meet-
■»' mOfthe UNION HIU ASSOCIATION Will
be bold at HEADQUARTERS, eorner COATES andRIDGE Avenue, on MONDAY EVENING. Dee. 12th, at;Jo’eloc>. at*3 JOHN J. KERSEY,-President

IECTDBB AT CBITIESDESi’Ss*r„ COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Ho. 63T CHEST-NUT Street corner of Seventh.—The Third Lecture ofthe course, on Commercial Law, will be delivered by
JOBBER C TURNER, Esa., on TUESDAY EVENING,ISthinst, at7Koclock. All former students and gra-
duates are cordially Invited to attend. del2-2t*

KOIICE-TUE LTDfG.I» WARDS
of tie CHARITY HOSPITAL (BUTTONWOOD

Street, below Bread), are nowopen for thereception ofpatients. Eor terms of admission apply at tho -Hos-
pitsi. • de!2 fit*

SFECUt NOTICES,

EB* FOREST SHADE OIL COHPANY.
—This company, owninga tract of land of sixtyacres infee simple, clear of all incumbrances, onbothsides ofTwo-MileBnn, near Franklin, Venango coun-

ty, aruprep&red toreoeivc snhreriptionast 418WAL-KUTStrcet. tlsj GM. ALLEN, Treasurer.

BXLVANIA—A paper on “The Siege of Mor-,l; will beread berore the Society by
Col. TV. w-H. Davis, of Doylestown, at tho Hall,
Atbext jcoidBnUdujg, onSIXTH Sfcteet. pelow Walnut,
onWEDNESDAYmSBUIM* 14th Inst. ,at 8 o’clock.

bAMTTEL It. SMEDLET,
. ael2-3t Recording Secretary.

IS9*’ ©MIC* OF TBOE CITY BOUNTY
FITriD COMMIS6IOK-COStMONWSAI.T4

BBILDIUG, No. 613 CHESTHUT Street, Philam*.
mbja- December 10, 1861.
.

BOTICB IS HBItBBI GIVES, That the Bounty of-
fered bv the City of Philadelphia was withdrawn on
FiIDAT, December 9, and that no bounty will be
paid tomen mustered inor enlisted after that date.‘ln future the Commissioners will meet on TCFSS-DATS, THDESDAVS, and SATUSDAVB. from 3.30 tod.SOP.H. JOBlf BCnIH,

Secretary,
*g»~ melon m«CE house, me

CHESTNDT Street. December 1. 1361.
’ .

_ £ 0?ICB.—TheState d Annual Meeting of tli« UNION
?nST 5r

<l?frUairt iSI i%,SJS w h#ia at concertHAI.E, THIS (Monday)EVENING, at 8 o’clock P. M.Teeattention of the members of the Union League isparticularly requested* as a new code of BT-LAWSsubmitted meeting, and the first ELEC-TION POB DIBECTOBS will be held under the newcharter.

On, Wells.
Office ofthe Pkesiieft Petkoleuh Compart,

Wo." 71 Broadway, Boom ITo 66, Now York.
Thecojrracy are nowready to grant leases on liberal

terms to parties whowish to Bink wells. Their lands,
underlaid by oil-beating rock, are situated on the
Allegheny river. Hemlock and Porcupine Creeks, em-
bracing an area of tcnand one-balfmllesof

SUPERIOR BOBIHO TKBRITOEY,
and present great inducements. For terms and particu-
lars, apply to JOHN M. CLAPP, Kesldent Superin-
tendent, rtPresident, Venango county, Penn,, or at the
office of the company, as above. _

AMOBY EDWARDS, President.
J, B. Cohaht, Secretary.- 4e12-3t

Gifts ofHakdvtabe.—Table CumBBT,
with ivory, rubber, and other handles; Children**
Knives and Porks, Pocket Knives, fine Scissors andRazors in eases; Boxes and Chestsof Tools, fsom $2to
$26; Bojb’ Turning Lathes and Work Benches; patent'
ToolBandies with miniature tools in thenu Boys* and'
Ladles’Skates; Clothes-Wringers (they’ll save their
cost In time and clothing), Carpet - Sweepers, Plated
Spoon*, Porks, and Better Knives, miniature Barden
Tools, Spice Boxes, Cake Boxes, Paney Tea Bells, and
Spring Call Beils, Not Crackers and But licks; patent
ish-Bifie)a {pay for themselves in the coal saved), and
a good variety of other Housekeeping Hardware, Cot*
lory, and Tools, at TKTOIiN & SHAW’S,

Ho. 835 (BightThlrty-fire)MARKET Stmt,
deS-Sft _ ' Below Ninth.

ifi lYf & C°‘ B f^H
ABD

KABOS 4 EAHLIK'B
CABJH*T ORGANS.

Tickets, admitting members only, can be had ou ap-plication to Mr. Clement.B. Whippie, Assistant Secre-tary. GEORGE H. BOKBB,
** - Secretary.

BSP* VHS CAtL won TROOPS.-PBK-
wishingto put ina SUBSTITUTE, or havea YOLUHTEER BBPRESBMTATIVE placed to theircredit m the militai* service of the United'States,

ihoul d,haveltdouewithout delay, as MBS’can be pro-cured atLOWEB FRIGES now than they canbe afteranother draft h&sbeen put in force. As many good men
are offeringthemselves from day to day, we would >**»

attention ofsuch of our merchants and other business
men whowish this IMPORTANT MATTER attended to,
at once, to this office, where the best of references can
be given to ladies and gentlemen for whom we havedone business to tMahue. m

r
411 CHESTTOTjraBET,MeBALLY, PAXSbu, & co.,de!2 6t* Claim and Substitute Brokers.

IGSF* UMVjatSITY OF PBMSTLTA*{BEPABTMENT opARTS.)—The exa-ofJS?a.Coile^Q i Classes,, at the close of theFirst Terra, willbe held in thefollowing order:_MondayyW.fi. From 9 toll, .Juniors? by ProfessorKendall. {Analytical Geometry,) written From 11 to!, Before, by t'rofeesor Frazer, (Astronomy,)oral.Tuesda y,i3th. Flora 9 to 11, Seniors, by ProfessorKendall, (Integral Calculus.) and Sophomores, by
Professor (Clark’s Elements of the English
language. ) written. From 11 to l. Juniors, by Pro-fessor Frazer, (Mechanics.) oral,

Wednesday . 14th From 9 toll, Seniors, by Profes-
sor Jackson, (Horace eßpfffffea,) and Sophomores

, by
ProfessorFrazer, (Hglology > written. From 11 to 1,
Juniors by Provost, (Intellectuc l Philosophy ) oral.Thursday 15m. From 9 toll. Junior*, byp/ofessorAlien, (Antigone of Sophocles, and Freshmen, by Pro-ffisor Kendall, \Algebra. ) written. Prom 11 to 1,Seniors, by the Piovoat, (Moral Philosophy.) oral.
. Friday, 16£ft. From 9 toll, Sophomores. byProfea-
eoriKendaH, (Geomgry.Ytoritten. Prom 11 to 1. Se-niors, by Professor Copp6e, (Mahan’s Field FortiMa-Hon,) oral.

Monday,JMh. Prom 9to 11, Freshmen, by Profes-
sor Allen, (Xenophon’s Mellenicaj oral. Prom 11 toProfessor Jackson, (Cicero.etc Amici-

Tuesday, 20£ft, Prom 9 to 11, Pro-fessor Alien, (Thucydides. Sici/winExpedition ) oralProm 11to 1, Freshmen, by Professor Coppee, fWeber’aUniversal History, ) oral. . - -

,
Wednesday, 21st FroznS to 11, Sophomores, by Pro-fessor Jack*on. (Tacitus’ History,) oral.

' Thursday, VLd. Prom 9to 11, Freshmen, by Profes-sor Jackson, (Livy,) oral. GKGRGE ALLEN-d»I2-10tif Secretary ofthhPacuity ofAMfl.
KH* COBCEBTHALI.-LB«njKKS BY

13«i» 1864. at 734 o’&oek—Smhlest--“The
,?“!« ‘t« FnhreT TOTRS-186*-Sehjoct—“The Conflictof Principles.” Admission to each. 25 eenis.' Ticketsfor sale at the hook-stores, and at the door or the Hall.

• delO fit*

FIAKO : OvwSOO eaoh ot th#se flna 0 ABUSE!
FORTES. UwteuMJits have bm gold OKQAHB.PJABO by Hr. G , and the demandU GABCHHCFOBTSS. coutaoUy Inoreaslnx. OBGaHB:FJUJO for Miaonly by OABItTB!
50BTBS. J B. GOgLD. OKOABfa
FIAgO BSVSKTHcud OHMTWIJTSU. CABIHEIFOBTBS, MbHt OSOAia.

KST TKESTOS RErKEAT. -SOTI(!B IS
—* HEREBY GiVEN that sa Annual Meeting ofthe .Contrihotora of the PRESTON RETREAT WufhSheld os MONBAT, the 9th day of Jaaeary, 1865, afc 3o’elockF. M., atBllAKOHJMreet, mtheeltyof Phila-delphia, at which tune and place an election wiUba

PHmAPBLPHiA, December 10.18M. '

wiMDraaraisuMGAmmo£
“THE MEW COBHEK-STOHRI'• '

SPBIHG HARDfflf JBfcJTIfTTTB
w*vT.KDs^^^d^®^^ 4r ttB*o’dock.«at«. atWGa‘B, vBJr^H»s^

9ST *“* «»*£&*.•-
BOARD OF lit!

1

or tskcmr ofpHil

TMsißsfcrf&tloii has ci>rap!EW •
•SPUI ecainreia« i'a tegalar »%■

The followingare the officer,

*• 8 ssaaiu.
J. C. JOHSS33J

sKFjV3B'Rjjj
WILLIAM Wat'jo;,

K.VHCimVE
THOMAS S. SEBEIU,

<Wli ', lT'(i,

ROBERT J. MERCER,
CLEMBKT MARCH,
T. J. WITHIKSTOir.
ADAM 'WARTHMAH,

WCo*«m4
! j°S&Pbj .
AMOS prir,

JAMES ALDEBBICE, lß ' * ST.j03jThere will he two regular ,
Board, riz: at half-pastlo t \ H if
M., when a regular call of’ '.aai « Ll;i
eluding the list of Oil Shares, at 'l * 1 fe '
is hngfed to be present, Eac!] k.
hourealT. unless the Uir.e "

the members present. i,
Proper notice will bs

new Stock Exchange

tbostas s. S£p ..

J. O. Johksobt. Secretary.

!5»~ i’Aia-tnK•MS' SOCIATIONof Ut»

I®^"°TlaHi BANK***5”11°A

EOTJSB OB TITS',DAY, .TidSy» lb «uoti/,
Wwc*-» t«

l , t'.'":: «i'i*-wt'lbefield between the W- -"Jti frSo'clock P. If., onth&taj2s j, *°'cH ,:
diB fmwtialO *' J<-\ i

?saMween ua*ia»

dc&»fm\ylm ®- *• Cy^
W»IOH»ATI» H4|iB

.
AnHectioa for Bine Dtorta^'T3 'l ' !>-•

I«3* g Banking Home on top&te *«1865. fcetweea the hours of lot *'“¥• Jode9-fm:jalo
“ VAfe'Dl*»

(jggr* FARMERS' A\n 'J=*f NATIOSA£. BaSK-?»?, Sl'HbetB,lB6l. ra 'i«::>3,,
The Annual Election for

, 'be held at the BABKIKB * sr 'k 'j
Hie Uthday of Janaary ne"- 1,7»£5Jo'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock }* £sliri! sUi'jjelO-tjall W. KPh[ij0 ,;

*3O“ THE THIRD xvrur.OF PHILAI>iSLPBIA, , ') ' S U
'* The Second Annual ttefitinro
of the Third National rl^ 1
hfcld&tthe Banking Houses Wand MBBKICK Streets, oa’ tJKSnt?1 ?" '
at 12o’clock noon.

’ ja,.

J'n Portion lor Directors torerrj f (►ssf&ssr ih*

lt Giaroisym,
■fgg° HOTICR-B4SK OF „AMERICA, KoVEMBia2I, is«Kotice i* herebyriven, agreesbl? M*®t ol the General Assembly of tl* OoiSPennsylvania, entitled ••AaMteottSe"the Commonwealthtobecome awocapX.Xpose of hahklng nnder the laws of !h e j,i;approved the SKd day of Ar.asst » r. -
Btockholdera of the BASK oVjsosm' .sthe 11th innt., voted to become Each cas*= 7that ItaDlreotors have procured theownersof more than two thirds of tk,mafcetheeertificatereanirei theretoby:-?;

arty wxstebs base ora**’’ DELPHIA, Hovernier ISth, la.Ameetingof the Stockholders ut thh Beheld at-the Banking Bouse, on ITOSDiflt,
of December next, at 32 o’clock, 31, to&£
this panicshall become an asec elation for \->of under the laws of the Uoir&itWhether it shall exercise the powers
Act ofthe General Assembly of the Came--Pennsylvania, entitled "AnActeual£*i£fchi& Ckmunonwealthto become
pose of banking under the laws of the Ex*approved the 22d day ofAugust, 3861, aid ;further action that may be expedient.

nolO-lm C. If. WETGAI3* r
*3sg~ TH® CBJEAX W

COMPANY,
TheAnnual Meeting of theStocVau’de

at the Office of the Cozopanr, &>, 4U T{street, PHILADELPHIA, on MOxN'i.-Al,;*
186$, at 12 o’clock noon.

An Election for fire Directors for the yeaa
held atthe same tixae^
„
jTheStock"TransferBooks will be c’o*dfeber26th. 1£64, until January 3d, 1855
de9-tja2 M. B, g£!IT, &

KSf* WATSOK PBTBOXSO!
PAST. Danse*TheAbi nalMeeting of the Stockholder- nr.

at the OSce of the Company, So. 4ii <
Street. Philadelphia, on MOSDAY, Jr.Bsaij3

Aa Election for Five Directors for tlis rt_*.
he held at the same time.'

The S*Gck Transfer Books •will he do**;l
26th, 1864, until January Sd, 1865.

de9-tja2 M. B, ffEILT, :•

•339“ OFFICE OF THB HOSYTi
*2®* PETSOLEUM COMPANY, 43 £---
Street, Philadelphia.

TheSubscilpnoaBoohs 'WiUbedosed os H.BececobeT 15th.~
The Certificates of Stockwill he Issued c-eSI9th iaat&nt, onsurrender oftthereceipts.

• THOMAS FC
„

.. . Secretary &adl:War. Kajqt, gresutefif.

IQS** OFFICE OF “THEBEI!!
INSURANCE COSPA3T OF Pi

PElA*** STo. 308 WALSGT street,
Philadelphia, Screefe!

The «mwel meeting of the Stockholders cf ’

liance Insurance Company of Philadetpln,'
election of Thirteen Directors,year,will be held at the office cf the
DAT, DECE2HBSK 19th, 1564. at 12 oweS

no2S*tde39 THO3. 0.
wg° OFFICE OF THE HASH
tag EBBS* INSUKAJtCE COiMJT, J'WAIiKUT streak,

PaiLACEUHiA, Berts®!
The Annual Meetmx of the Etoekheidoii

Manufacturers 3 Insurance Company el m
Pennsylvar.ia: ' will be held, at the -dopany, on MOOT)AY, the 2d day of Jast«rtween the hotue ofA and 6 o'clock y y
eiectlon for Ten Directors for the yesriSSr.
Inaccordance with the Charterand By-IraM, b.j;

del-tjaS

OFFICE OF «THEKEUA-
STTKAKCB COMPANY OF FSMa

Mo. 308 WAXfNCT STBBBT.
,

_

BSt
TheBoar# of Directors of *' The Scl&ae.:

Company of PMladelphia,*’ lisve xftls Hi
a DiTidendof (3H) TttBBB AND A HALf
for lie last six months, payable to ti*
their legal representatives, os demia& jratj.
-detMOt

DrUDENB
Oil* COMPAJrr—Office, S 3 Sen;

The Board of Directors have this day d«W
dead of TW> PEE CfißT. on theCapim S-
Statetaxes, pa?able to the Philadelphia
their Office, onand after the Iftth iesc. .

Transfer boohs dosedfrom the Stli tow* l';
de9-ftn-w3t JOHB H. TAILORS'

*3@=“ «BKA'f IiiSDI ©II COM
VSS DIVIDEND NOTICE, No. “

„„' N gHILAI>£I?SiM*
TheDirectors have THIS DAT declared-'-;

TW O PER CSBT. to Stockholders ofrecord. S
asd after the 15th. instant* Books elo^frDAT, ftfeintent. G. W. Wl£'4c6.1» T*

|sar»'- WITHEBCP FA3 -! .E 1)
'WB& LEUM AND MINING CoH?' ;y
$1,260,000, divided Into 250,000 EiareE<: >•

Price to orijfiaal subacribars $l. i
• Office Ho. OlSTand 614

jobs h. eontp.!^
TUNIS P. CONwl,
ISAAC D. GCTES^-delO-I2l*

ra*" OFFICE OF toibaj; s?
FTJBD COMMISSION, No. 7

LIBKAKT Street, FM!ade!pUa.-Be-« ,;*i:
whodid not receive any Ward Bounty, *s* :
a City Bounty of Twenty-five Dollars-
sionexs appointed to examine .£*““! i:V*
ttoxuaty of twenty-fivedoKara wiu
WEMBBDAYB, and PBEDATS.« 4o «uJ
Ho. "S' GOLDdinTH’S HAItL,
tonsentitled to this Boontyare «««•*• *

this Office.
E. D.
PAUL J. FIELD. |GEO. W. SU*
EDWIN GBEBLE. |

K®“ Oitatonoßof the J£?stv*£ir Sacred
and tb© ** X*E£SIA2, * *_■ .TrmEVfj
BR GIiEMEJTT : b
CBEBBY Stress, 02 TfiUKSDAI ***"

Tie proceefsto be devoted to tie w-J
_

■°aaw£ sas?ssb- >g*Fgi
Gould. Ho. 6® Chestnut street •>“g'^B*
Ho. » Chestnut *ls“Vt?vs«oraf1104Chestnut street; at toe BpismP” .-fs
J224 Chestnut etreet; at *;• y,£ ,»re'.t, '' s
Ho. 011 Chestnutstreet, and « *SP "Su d
B. lippincott, H. W- «^J5£j»S 3
streets opposite the Church-,

H. R—Ho tickets will bo sold, no, sw-
the doox of tbe Cfrarch,
w*Sf~ OFFICE OF ®*»S

ASSOCIATION. N. W. «««*-“

6ANSOM StreetB, I)eeeinber 5,1» rfi?
At the Thirty-third Anaoal Meel * *4

tion* the following named gentlemenw
cars and staaugvn for1864- 65:

MDffBfS&S"- ,

BICHABD B.¥W“IISHEBTBHASUTRES.I -rrgstSSi
EDMOND WILCOX. No *o*

eOBKBSFOIOTXR JEC'Slff)’
L. montgomebt BOAO,

’ tt"MBi-»Si3E
GharlesSJv B.jamesS^J,JeseimA->,#Alfred
fjfcftrfes

>U!OH h4^

Benjamin. Coates,
ThomasLatimer.
JohnBohJen,
William Pnives,
Arthur& Coflln»
Benjamin Orne*
John W. Claghern,
ThomasWattson*JoaephH. Dnlles,
John. Aelili&rst,

Messrs 8. C. Cooper and
§arsons duly authorized to

ozu
de6-im .

- TT-jIJ!

*S®LbY COMMITTSB FOB Krr st
LOBED EEBIHJSHTS, !?,

'Urn Bupervirory CoEmltw« f°?
Beglmmts ha-rtts resoi™atoa«»“ 5 ,,-.JSlfct instant*. a.l persons Jiavm* c**

_5 i->f
Committeeare required pweotjfe*
R. E. CO&SOH. Agent, at tiießooc^

°4e7.fer ” BIDDt* ■

—Zi'Ji
»sg° ofmc* J**sAWS& ABI> WitSOT BESB O J , jn&

5»4 Street.. >

■S&ftraSiSte 2SSV
OB tie9ft

ImV/;'. j.
POTT. Dec. «J«t

orncE «*■ ?**
*r' : »« o!'

Kotltei* iewby iltsb “ys*«i,i
t Minin* Company, on **.>"

.unpaioL n&yeteen oe*:;ir
<* fttpa'Diic Auction, on

paid wor *£*.WgsF* T
ao2B-tde29 »• A ' “

i9S -WHAEVBS, AJil) l'- u,y v
Street, below Ckwtrat. fgnjpvffiiij

KOTICB-—The Wbuxfat tae ff ‘ ioitaerWerDelaware.

Uti, et la.o’olook
toT-tfSa* !


